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Clearwater Farm  

Mission: 

“To demonstrate, teach 

& advocate the  

sustainable use of  

natural, architectural, 

historical, and  

agricultural resources” 

760 Green Coulee Road  Onalaska, WI  54650  www.ClearwaterFarm.org 

Dear Friends and Family: 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! We look 

back and give thanks for the blessings of the past 

year and celebrate hope for new ones in the next. 

We count you and yours among our many bless-

ings. Clearwater has gained great momentum this 

year. The big red barn has a fresh coat of paint, the 

garden has a new fence, and the youth garden pro-

gram was a huge success! 

If you didn’t get a chance to experience Clearwater 

Farm in 2016, we invite you to take part in one, or 

more, of our many community events. Choose from 

events like our Taste of Summer beer, wine, and 

appetizer tasting fundraiser, Spooktacular family 

day, summer yoga, or our Christmas tree sales. Let 

us give you a personal tour! We take great pride in what Clearwater Farm has accom-

plished within our community over the years. Once you’ve had a chance to see what this 

hidden gem is all about, we hope you get involved. Clearwater Farm always needs volun-

teers to continue our mission. 

Our vision for 2017 is to continue to expand our program and event capabilities. We are 

initiating Phase 1 of our historic 1890’s big barn restoration. This endeavor will allow us to 

utilize the property year round. As a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, donations are 

needed to continue the momentum. If you are interested in making an online donation, 

please go to our website at: ClearwaterFarm.org, or if preferred, mail to Clearwater 

Farm, 760 Green Coulee Road, Onalaska, WI 54650. Donations are tax deductable to the 

fullest extent of the law. We will happily send you a receipt for your donation. 

With generous help from individuals and businesses like you, we are able to serve our 

community each year and soon all year long. Your contribution, regardless of size, sup-

ports the Clearwater Farm mission. 

Best Wishes and Great Expectations for the New Year! 




